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CO0N T E.NTS.

LEÀoDET-('onresondence from Aneiteumn-G~-Caî,P.-Letter from Mr Waddell-6r>-6î.-
FoUEIGN Iisio. xtratts froni Letters froin Mi î 8i-U- 9-etetfmMr

i Geddlie-7-l-72,-Sp)ecitnein of a I)tiblictt)>i by Mr Ceddi,-72. M~Er.Nt~

Tract No 4, MuIttutîl Cooperation. o r ilie duty of tlîetroîîglolbe]p the Nweak-73-74--75
TG77-Gvhg ywill, aînd giviing 1)y Contril-ution while ini Lue, co)mparQ-d-u7-"4

YoTISDEPrnT'%IT.-Tlie Blind girl tlitt can bec--7s-79. içoTICFï- 9-80l.

Late Correspondeuce froni Aneiteum. We do fot admit howevcr that there la

tIT is due to otir Readers as well as to any expression in M àr (.,ctldie*s communi-

ourseives, to state ihat the N arious passa- cation inconsistent îi îh the reasons which

ges in Mr Geddie's Letter, as publisbed r Mr Archihald lias, Lnder bis own hand,

last rnonth, were carefuiiy consiJered. by itssigDned as the grnwnd of hiiq resignatiofi,

the B3oard of Foreign Missions at a spe- "That without due ctinsideration of the

ciai meeting called fur that purpose.- sprtuaiity and solemiîy cf the W, sion-

Sorae of the references to Mîr Arehibaid aries w.orli, ha entered int it, as one

were feit to be liable to such a cosre-"su-htconsidering bis unw~orthiness

lion as %%niuid proiveezainful to the f-c li.-rs' and unflîness hae could Pmot cornfortably

of bis frientis. The Bonard houweveyr. con)- continue in the Missionary work whieb

el uded after -maie dcliberuiion, thuat È, ey requircs the experience aîtid piety of thel

could flot assume the reslpnnsilbi!ity of'. mazurnd Chriltian)." .And again in hisl
iwitholditicg fronithie Chureit suclh expres- last comTTflnicationl,that lie 'feit unqualified i

sions a.s were necessary I0 vindicate îhem-' ior such, - situation, (that of an ordained

selves anti their Missionary from thae grave. Miso ary ven wvere it proffered, andI

suspicions that were arloat as t0 Ille rea- would shrink from tbe responsibiliîies

sons of '.%r Archiib.aid*s retirement. The ~hieb such a step %% ould incur.1 'Mr

painfuil suspense Wv~hI lîad so long op- Archifiad promises, nader date October

pressed every une aI ail intercswd lit the.uî IS, 1-0, Io;rite more fully at x~ future

prosperity ofl our 'Mission, cal!led loudiy day, bot most unt'orrunateiy, no such coin-

for i-Mmediate removai, and ivbat better mnunication lias corne to banti.

course couid be adopied thm:n ici iay tIlle Il ought to be borne in mind that Mlr

facts before the Cbiurcb, wilich M.r Getdile Getidic inay bc aitogether ignorant of the

lbad advisedly laid before the B3oard and saeetwbc rAciadhssn

wiîh no restrictions as to the use lu be home, and Jeiters may have maiscarried.-

Imade of tbem. Wlieîbier Ille language \Ve stili regard moïe explicit informa-.ion

emrpioyed rnighlt flot bave been more' eau-! as a great desideratum, but with. what

lion1s, or frec frorm sucb i.rinuatioiis as we do p)osýeis, it rc'quires no great stretcb

elgb prove neeeiessl,4v offensive. is a of' Christian Cbarity to ieconcile every

qusin xicbel tbe gcod sense and t.-ste of 'staternent written by Mr Geddic, ~'eIe
rech sltreader is permnitteti !o deîcrmnine.- intendeti for public or private use, with
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the conclusion tirat Mr Arclribaid is riot my flears th:rt have, wvitliout dulv consider- i

[,poss.3ssed of thrat naturai decisioin ofPclîar- ing ire apirittiaity anid soiemnity of the:
'acter anrd intcnm- devoiedniess ta ýMibi- missio'nary wvork, entcred ino it, and arn,
ary Labor whiclh arc so niccessary for th as corl*uiiseoknt o hristl aiii hav sema.

par lcnt enduirance of those irardliips and 1 canriot, eunsideritig oy rrnworthiness :nd
privations iirl a new and soiitary bta- tiftes coioi.rtabiy eontinne in the
tion iii a lieutiien country necsarily in inissionary wvork, wvhichi 1 row sec reqtircs'

volves. Chitianrel de~ uîî ty lereo alur
j IWe avemrih pcz3rc u rf~ringaurplainly Io lx-, Io na ]onger absorlb the.

jrendors to tire foilowincg letter fromn Mr 1 flinds of tie ;Society, but ta retire frûni the~i adWI ls depiîtees intie eî jwork, a,:ld make wy for anrîther h brer.1
Waddll.Hisdee itterst n te n]- her isconsiderabie ta do iust now %- ithi

fare ao' the Mission, aud stili more, Iris the prinfin-g prees; and as M1r Gcddie re-
intimate acquaintance w~itlî ail the corres-! quests rny assistance, 1 shall remain a fcwi

ponenc, pble ad pivarccîved iontlis langerr.
poudnce pulieamipriata iMy resigratian, it appears ta me, sitouldjfrorin our M'%issioniaries, entille Isis opinion na i as f ertt n n

i this maLter, ta be regrarded as f Irle riles httesir faErpafvery highest autlrority. teachler must nreessarily bc nîearly as mucir
-- as t1iht af an ordaineil iinister, wlnilst thel

MErssits. EDITraRS dulies of his stationr are sa comparativey 1
Ilaving bail oppar- iimited, and wvhile native teachers cari be!;

tnity, sinIce 1ieft ironie, ut' hearini4thrie suppurted ut so sniaii a ratn. Tiie Salarv
Ivie%%s of several af the readers of aur Rie- required for a Europcan teacher wvouid.
-Cister, tipon thre subject of Mr Geddio*s sup7port about thirtecri Sarnoa. or lZaroton-
letter in thre last No., and fanding, among gan teaihers.
Mr. Arcluibaid'ýs persanai friends particui- (Y» tie 2a) af january ie says:-
larly, cousiderable v ncasirîess expressed at!~ rsm îa h omncto

tô~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 iidertrfrrntr isoi a 1  r eun tit tohe Coiui ecation'
the mrarnerr in whiclî MUr Geddie aihîdes whe 1 sen to th or ilhv ectoIi eorred ta nia th Mit oui i b as ei cd you before tihe roceipt of tbis. Aud 1
Irecul] ta tire notice of the Cliurch, tire Ii-aedbtbefyrfra ylrngvicrt

10rmation Wh ich we have roceived train. contai ns.
;Mr Archibald Iiimself upm' that subet- Wrrtten as ià was nder a de pressed'

Iýafjwel as a rever t ta tire peculiar cirbecL t at at ihrd ndmdbarto
stances ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ii bhe rGdi a îcrr y the natural teadency of the disea8e un-.

statle irsn c wh iout Gdi ha v ritti der whicli 1 suflered, il scarceiy coniains
%htliuerla date aboAuur th 84. rmv more calmn and deliberate views. 1.

Une dt fAugs 2h 89 hr tlnirk 1 er-red in supposiag tîrat il, was My"
i Arclîibaldl thus vr-ires: dety ta dissolve my coarreetion %vih the'

"My prirreiple abject in addrmsinz-you Mission, 1 have now resaived itQ rer-nain'
tpecItI, is Io iribrin yotr ilrat 1 deLMI it as long a& it is tIre plcasure of the Board

ilytat rebi zn mv connexion with the ta retain roc, or a eiiuî! 1 rayo

ms ion irave not corne to a l conclu- daiaed labour-cre cen be abiaiaed as wvii);
sir, %ithout serions aird e-airlloib ab2,arb thre funcis of the Mission.
lion. 1 have feit it to he, a solemn question Again on 4th October, 1850, lie writes:
ta decide wlrcther 1 sliorrld remiain or leave. We hanve made arangrement s ta remain'r
1 -wilI iy bellore vou lie reasarîss whvli chre iltie firstof.NMay. Af.etithtrme':
have weiglred in-mvnsid,.id causcd me ibieior requeet the Board of inrsrons'

I t cmetritIs oirluio, rrdeac yu 0 iroughi you ta niake arrannements a1
decidcr as ta wvlietiler 1 zizis doinfg riglat or 1 dpee thrysevis. ï1y reason-,

wrong.you have na doubt ere tis receicd. 1,
-I Ille seve-re affliction wvitli whicl Irle 1resign nder tire conviction tiat it, ns tire:

A.virihty in iris gracions and ai-ieparh of duty. I understand tîrat il, is tire*
p~vdipe lias beet) pleased Ia visit me, 1I intention of the ehureh ta support hut Mda

lirave.bzen ledjo rellect -rrc on tire stato 1 aborers in thit Ibreign field, anil I illinh-
of iyoîn sÔu zn-ailie saienity of ire jthat tire interests (if the missionr wvil be:1

workin wric I hveegage ; nd Iavebetter sustained if there be twQvo ordairc&
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persons cmplloyetd, %vhiocan co-operate in lcarn that lie lias disapproied of' our action
the inanageincîîî of the nmis6ion. For nmy in the case. Ve wverge, anid still are, iii-,

p'~t Ifel uîquliicdl'o sclia stutio. xperienced in the ruissionary Nvork, und;
cveiî were it profficreul me, andi wouild \vC iiitst learîi by experinient at aiue
shrin k 'rwîii theu rt'sp'isilîilities whlii ý,uch ](,IsoLtS whtil'h ilotliuiîgL,' cis wi Il teacli
a step wuould inctir. But von wvilI hear bult 1 cannot h)eleve îlîat tie God of mis-;
more Iroin nie at a futu re d ty. S'Ons wouîd have ius pause, and refuse Wo

To pesons'vhuexamne crefuly t ese ploy stich agents as hie secmis to i'aisej
up1 for blis work, witli a fait proimisd ofst'dtents and relicet on Mr Archiiba-ld's uisefolnezs, if we cannot secuire the servi-!:

ciretinîistiîces, there %vill auppear uifle ces of tried «aîîd experienced mnen.
grrOuuîdr aîiisn at the course 1 ain not willing lu lose siglit of 1Mrý

which lie lias pIitrstiedl, and proluahly as A :,ba is a Missionary agyelt, though!
littie l'or surprise- tliat -Mr Gcddie and- Mr lie has ini the mean time quitted Ille fuclid.
Powell slîoîîld concuir wvit] him inl tliiiik and saîbjected ius to niucb eubarrassmleît.
ing- it advis-ible for lîinî to leave the ser- ansd untcasîiiess on, huis accoutit. 1 canuiot'l
vie ofd ctuer isson the sav o felthtt e:aîertain the opinionî, wîîiclî some persons,

Le usdcaîret upn te îork wi 1ou scem tu hâve tai'en up, tîsat moral criimin-.
liaving tiiienuUy countcd ilhe cos.- illit, lias entercd iiitobis reasons for with-
lie andi his faimily %vprc i'erv sevcroly 'dai~ from our %vork. Froîn the first,;î

i tred l' siknes su de'îli.Th a xver l proposed to continue till somne work<
asaltandi their lives enidan!Zeredl I¼' a hicîî tliey lîad in hand shoîîld lie finislhed.,sivagle, wiio severely injuired Mis Are'li- at twstî oislo rPwl n

balti, and wlîen they could flot repose with others 1 tlîînk of the London mnis,'ioiiaries
confidence on promnises of D)ivinîe protec- t hat lac shoulti rcmaiil, whichi would not,
lion, andi f'clt tlu.tthey 'vere not in the path uihave bien thet casc hiad lie been inu uy
of duty, iii occ.iipying, the place iilîîclî Mv~'roraîlly disqualified for thue station'
others mnight, wvizl far greater comfort tO îch lie oceupilieti. Besides, lie sought
thcmsel'cs anti advantage to the servire, advice lrom Mlr Getidie in his perplexity,!

i f111; is itwonu'trful iliatlie resolveti tri wiilî- :îdlt dcic l to wihrw en hati.
dra\v froni lle wvork. and remove torie tlE ere Innmoral delinquency, lie siioliti,
place wvhere lie mîgylît be Nvithin reichi of haotlihmh ol orsodwî

1thecguardianshilptvhich civilizad lifà would h joad fMiinsaticqanis
latlixýd. liot midjeli suever we mjghylt hlave :with ilie lacis of' Ulit'ca 13esides, liati

tt'islied itl hav been ozherwise, we can-rnot ilicie îîeen any crumainalit)y iin lus coîiduct,;,
blit admit that lie liat strong res:sfor lcwoî ithv ihrw u ein
!ctingasleddli ol o iv vtdanhsrs a-

la a lieond an 'd proposet l continue at luis pý_Os.
Nor is it wtotudcrful that Mr Gatidic, Is it still etîquired, how theu lias Mr Gcd1

%%,len w'ritincr upon thue sulujCcî, shoild (lie wriuCîi us lie' lias don0C lpon ilue atb-
speak of la .1 3 a great trial to tbe is'-- î'cO 1 iu dispQjs,d tri accoutit for it h'V
Sion ", nnd -'n ' occasinn of' iniicl grioe' to hi.ý lihu Ui unhlappv consequences ùol
hinîseît' " lc %rit:s iiîudur 1h.. ft.l M\r A.rclu-Lal]ds filrta romn Ille
w'eîglit of' thli havy struklie of' liszpp)oint'- sien 'i co'uîinuinz- u thslaîid, vhert.,
ment vwhiecl ýii' i a event Mnust Icaa~n tl-- %vas Dlot %w'lli Iiiiii, Ilus ife'
to bims'ŽIlf, left, asý he says '' in thual %arlz, %voulil cul couirs-e iun upue.his 1it
ilrear3' anud inlituspitrbie laud, %'iîlîou;tii auppy- 1 think Ihiat lic, diti ui reîinl un! 1
associae iii Ille mnissiouaarv wok. ;11 :iî uir sv"fi11 lie xvas readv l leave n-

isorry that ?d edeh• î ht' %>rJ1 t'itt'uin, buit wiflb Uie limileti int'ormio
(/arn1, lA relation to Mjr A cclihiald's at- xviiceli wec have upoîî tht'se et it is nul.
pointiment lu 1luc mîissionî. ht is iiaîur'i l'air uit'g) î f ri oclusions tu Ilu iî~ uid
CnoUgh thlat lie Shoulti aîîch îlanip sulict- Prubi t v lie wislîedi u citinue on il1w1whvlere, for thîe failtirc of our exctations 2round tilt lie coulti huar froui - s iii repuly'
ant i hues lu thle case, mnd it is'geniei-i,,s t.) Ils rCýigriatùn., anti it is to be regrctted

thtlie sliould assumne a largre sluare of' il, l'or bis n' sake, as wvell as four ihie inter
iînself; but 1 am nfot wiliitig au n iiembler 'e4; of the cause, thea lie haq not wr!iten
of thie B3oard lu admiit that there wa's l s n<'w. le must, I illink, iavec got al
Mlarneat all. \Ve actd delibera^zelv anti letter from mie, miilsd at tuie batoe lime

lipr-,-rftlv i Ile mnaiter. WVe s;)ue~ lt ît that to whicli Mr Geddie*s lest i-j aIdirection îromn on hlýIàl and comunitted our reply andt I lzpe we ivill yet It=3 fromn
works andi wuvs to God,and 1hiave yet -cir. 'M und Mrs ArhJl ft Affeit-



teumn in gond spirits, and evidenîly on
termii of _rood correspondence wvith A-'Ir and
Mrs Qeddie. In a privato note t0 me, r
Geddie savs: "tTho 1flcýnds of Mr Ar-
chihald riay rest assurcd ihat I.w iii do
every îhing in my power for hlm. BieL oi- ised, %%;en leaving, to wvrite me, und

wvll endeavor t0 cultivato a correspond-
enc'e wvith hini.

There is much in these circumstances
'Io try our patience and our faith, but let not
the friends of the good cause think that
they bave reason to -relax olîher their en-
ertions or their prayers. Ti e wnrk01 'saccumulating on our liapds, aud Godis
able to show us yet that hoe cani make even
sad dis:ppoinircent and severe trial wvorkffar better in the accemplishment of i
plans of beneficenre, thaih the most pros-

Y REOISTER. (May

When we missioned our Agents to go
far henco to the Gentiles, we did it know-
imr îhey were men, and liable 110 err.-
We ccmmitted them to God and te the
%%ord of his grace, and if at any trne we
are disappointed in their conduct and dis-
posed 10 crirninate, lot us îlsinle of the sa-
crifices they have mîade, and the strongz
dlaims they have to ouîr rost charitable
consiïuclion of their condue:t, and espe-
cially tu our most fervent anid perseveririg
prayers for the enili,,luîening and comfort-

iginfluences of the Spirit of grace.-
Le.us stand fast in one Spirit %viîh onej

îrund striving together fur the failli of the
gospel, and keepîng prominently in viow*
the -royal haw wvritten in the Scriptures.
-Whaisoever ye ivould that, men sihould

do unto you, do ve even so to them.
perous worli'ngs 01 the best lid jiuuman a ir &. U '-Y,
sehemnes. jJAMES WADDELL.

The following extracts are from Letters of my own accounit, but especially on account
the Reç. John Ingles to Mdr Geddie. Mr 1. of MArs Inglis. 1 received, while ihexe,ý
is a. rnissionary in connection with the two pressing hetters from two of the ]ead-'
Reftormed Pres.byterian Church of Scotl.,nd, ing ruiemrbers of the Preshyterian con.re-
and has been for some tiîne in correspondence galion of Auckland, to render at leat aý

'with Mr G., with a vîo to oopriio itiîor ad suppiy of preaching here. as
wit 1%r G, ith viw t C-opl'aionwih tev adno supply cexcept what the Wes-

him in the New Ilebrides mission. It is loyans couliki render themr-one service 9
matter of deep regret, that for the presont week. On m)~ arrivai here, 1 found the1
this correspondence has termixiated unsue- congregaâti on sadly wrecked and shattered .
cessfully. In the inean tinie, Mr G. bas 1 a.reed te preach for themi ivie 1 ro.f

* tansittd oou B.F. . heLttes oMrmaitied. An application wvas urgently
tranmited t ou B. . 3. th Letesof r made to me by the office bearers to remain

Inglis, which ovidently contain the espori- with the.n for a twclvemnonth, tili it ho
ence of one wbo bas spnired n~o pains to dis- seen what may he the resuit of Mr Pan-
cover the missionnry capabilities of thie New ttlI's return, and if a better feeling mighu
I Hebrides Croup. bo rcstored in the congregationhr.-

The Boird at thoir lust meeting exitered Th7le Scotch and Irisli PrÎeshyterians, in
faUy ito the viewvs of Mr Gcddio as to thce andl around Auckland, number about a

j importance Gf the suggestions contained in thousand, or about one-fifth of the entire
these Letters, anud directcd that sutbopopulation. To leave such a commrunity

-9ia)edostiite of the gospel when newly organ-
"xtracts b. printed w-thout delny for the izecl, with the begi place of worshio in
information of the church uit large. N'Z oaan em7,wueal nwl

Reasons.forJ.-clining,, to join JUr Geddie linge 10 support the Gobpel for tlhcmsehvcs;
-1 have feit no si-ail difficulty in knou- to biave sucli a field when pressinghly in-
ing how inarnt. 1 feit vcry desirovs to vit.od te enter-upon it, appeared a sorions
pi-oeeed direct and forthwith to the New question. Besides it appeared Probable
Hebrides, but my 1w-o medicai advisers in that 1 might nev'erthcless material!y aid,
Wellington, one of whomn is a personal the New-lch)ridds Mission, although 1did
friend, wrote me cach an eariiest renions- remain here for the presont, and 1 wished
trànêe aéainst pro ceed]ing to reside per- to lay befbre out people at home aIl the
ihanently in the tiev Hebrides, partly on information I had colhected, that if dispo-
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sed to carry out a mission to the N\tw withoat any solicitation, hias offered to
Hebrides they may do so wvith ail the en- ptomute by every means mn his power
ergy in their powver. I agrreed finally, to such an object. H1e proposes, to grant as
romain fur the time baine, b it without inuch land in Nodw Zaalan<l as woulId ron-
makinc any permanent engaLement. der such an Institution self-supporting.-

Important &Sug-,s!ion.My ow!) Mlas Under the ternis of the Educational Ordi-
of the Ntw Jlebrides Mission are theso: tiauce, lie would grant fonds for Educa-

Ist.-rthere shôtild be a band of at least t louai purposes; the conditions beirîg in-
ten or twelve missionaries located as suait structioni in the English laegurge, useful
as possible on thie znost open and advaita- arts or industrial pursuits, and religious
ffeous stations. Milit flot youv Churcli instruction. My impression is that from
farnislî and support, say three? Miglit the deep intcrcst lie lias uîken iu the abor-
not ours furnishi and support three !- igines, both of New Zealand and Austra-
ïMizlht fot tlîe original Secession ini Scot- Lha, hie wnuld render aill the assistance that
lanîd, who have nîo mission and monev that a Chiristian IMisiulnary could cither ask or
the cannot get properly invested, furnish l ccept. 1 do sot niean tu say that wo
a like number? There are tive German ianut do ittiino ti.1 ail this is done, only
Lutlieran Missionarie.î in New Zealand, jit is well toin hg
soino of whom, for wvant of proper fields 1 do aut kuoiv lir>w far youï Boa-rd, our
here, are turningy their eyes te thie West- Synud, or the Loi.ci :uàiasiointry Society
eri Pacifie, two or three fromn îlis qcarter i %itld ho isposied te cep of' Govera-
mighit bc obtained; and rsight ui the rneut aid, eiet, for EAJuc-atioual purposes.
London Missionary Souie:y be induccd to The Rev .]ohi üil~ a tiitle grounid
aid to an equal or greater e:*tcit? ut the advas;tages of Miýzirc1s to Coin-

'2.-If these levies could bc raised, tuo merce, appeaied, ini thuir l;Lýla1f to the
secure protection froim withoult aud te bu- City Cýjri)ocutiou oi Iu~îard '>btainedi
cure unity of systeuîi and!h'îwu and froin thonii, on tLat gr n ane, some
vigorous operatioris wvithizi, lot the wholc x,60. la ti ca. û ut u...:y camnierce,
bc placed ýuder 1 he general mn uag -m.nt but hiaauttity a-nd uiclkîi ocur tu
of the Lomndon Iý'iassoiay Soe!etw; thse enlfcre the cliai. But whethier Gevern-
mnissionaries of eacli body curso~lsgnient aid be utVrod, o-r ixcepted or de-
wvith thleir respective churehes; ilitr ciîscd, I 1 iî it %wouN bu of greaL, un-
est of eaîih duitomination would be tlus.1 pGr1an.ie tu the, 'w.~u e conneeted
excited and the advatiuiges of unitcd ef- with New akî. The Goejý.,ment
fort at the saine tiras scùUroc. 1 have sccur-aisin for tSlicrsîe of

3.-The mis'oa should be coîînected aay of tleeislands, idto the eey,
witlî Newv Zealar'd, have an Ei*stitu ion anid 1 tliink alse, the Uàr-rch ut1 Eneland
hore to, whiclî a ielet number df yoi.th Native Institutians here. A lihie frei the
migrht be sent; te wieih inai-right 1G3,.iLnor secures admuission for any youth
retire te recruit tlîeir health, or the edu- sent from your, tir aay atther is-'ard, but
cation of eildren. The distance is short as this is arneng New Z-aa.arde-s wzlî
eompared with home. Tlue climîate is the speak a diIfer~rt angu tc. ià %ould
best perhaps in the world, ecither: for inva- beh botter to h':-e a sw1rî. twut~o fur
lids tir eildreri horn in these s'as. The thiernscltres. ThÔse, vei- I.,ve bce,îî \iitb
%Msount of intereourse te ho regciated as8 theo Bislîop for the, 1aîýt f(--,7îLtoath. ai.peat
cirerunstances and experionce a±sght sugc to have madie great prO!.rez-i co:scering
toast. al crultaie3 Great care itas beau,

1 think it would bo desirabla, bat for: taken o' tiîcn3.
their standing the climate, aud aise for àfO-iý dc J;ciù- amn fîlly
thoir mastering the lauguages, that isi- pûriiaded -. a it is btgiiniýi ýt the wrong
sionaries for these isiautis should be young endi, te Lroub!hý theraù.ct i Erglish,
and thar. one, at least, shîou]d bià a regular- tiU thcy eau readl thbir ewst. ý'inguageand
ly and fadly educateti medical man. Your have acquired ail the how. 1 ethey cas,
idea cf 2i snail 'vessel te go arnong the jth-roL._h it. 'Ihiat iii tLî2ru . instance it is
islands cf the gron p, and aise, tu run as 'a-, more important th,.t cy should know
fa- as New Zealan d or Sydney, would îhicir ovrn lanctîsge, tLaii that they should
ho extreta]lv important. I think it would know ours. t1hesc. youths are >beefitted
hoe of the greatest importance tu have the more by Nylhat they .-ý?eo f çiviliwudh lf,
mission conneeted with NewZeaIand. than u.ny thing they leara througb. outr

Gouernrnent aid.--Sir George Grey, lauguage, and they open the way for ni..
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sîonary operations principaliy by -what Patchwork, %viichl rame in the Boxies 01
Iliey tell their cotuitryrnen of %%bat th-y Ciothing, 1 arn obiged to divide liu very
h ave seen, or by acting as interpreters oit sînali pieces lu kee) rny gis busy. A fier
a smali scale. It ig, after ail, by resident tbis, %,-lien our kind friends SCttd elotbîng.
mîissionaries, that the great work must ho it wculd bc weIl bo senti a portion of lte
carried on. cloîi nomnade. .Many cf li fernaies cati

sew~ quite wvell cnotigl tu rnaiz tbcïr own
LEITER FROMN MMS (EDDIE. dresses, %vith a litfle assistance frorn me.

Ani/ieuin, SCI. 16, 1851. 1 often w'ish, imy dear friend, tbat yoti
My Dear Mrs Waddeil, culd Iuke a seat heside lue wlien 1 arn

Yotur very weicorne and surrounde(i by my scholars. 1 bave sorne
longr looked for letter reaclted me safely, very interesting girls arnung îbcrn, indeed
and we were rejoicedl to hear cf yot-r wvel- they are ail intercsting lu me. 1 feel very
fare. lVIy dear friends you cannot imagine inuch attached te thetui. My Sabhnîhi
how deiighted we are te receive ieuters Sehiool is very iiuîie.rotisli tended, and is
from those whom we have known andj v*vry interestiug. Nurebers cf the tèrnaies
loved in ur n own native land, if you coid eatu repeat tlle catechism %vllich we have
form the ieast idea cf ilie pleasure %çe ex- prinied, and many portions of Ille Scrip-
perieqce, 1 arn sure yen would -not bie se ture, aniti tbey undersîand wlitnt tbey learn
sparing cf your letters, but I 'vili net aud 1 trust that sorne cf ilier aru seoking
blirne ycu for past fautls as ynu liave pro- the one thing noedful.
rnised to do bcttcr for the future. You WVe dispense a grent deai of medicine,
will rejoice wvitlî rie te eain that our the natives place a great dciii cf ecnfi-
prospects are ncw more eneouragingr titan douce in car skill,-tbieir diseases are
they have evor beon since we commenced' getie-rally. simple and easily iernoved if
O ur labors here. Many cf the înost ob- taken in lime. Ton is in great dernand-
btLnate heatbett in ibis district have lately very eften tvben 1 ain ealied te meils
joined us, and lbe people cf the twe near- Iiere are thiree or four applicants fori
est districts, wvith tbieir chiefs, bave given Iwarni waier (as tbey cail it)-cne is coid,'
up their bieathen worship, and are v'erv anoîber bas a beadache & c.; ruany cf titerri
anxieus te receive instruction from, us.- think tea a cure for evory dliseuse. A few
My sehool is very weli attended by females weeks ago our principal ehief lest a ehiid.'
cf'ail ages. Grandmothers, middie-aged Twvo or three days before Ille cibild*s'
women wvith infants ou thieir backs, youn- deatb, his son, wvio is one of Mr Geddie's'
wornen and eildren r.ieet every niorning pupils, and a v2ry premising bey, camne
and agrain ai mid-day. Sente are learningr te us and said that bis father biad said, if'
their letters, others can rend, and several the chiid died hc would kill lus moîb1er.
are learning te, write. I do not attend Mr Geddic %vent imrnediaîeiy in flhe eblief,
the rncrning sehool, as I cannot negylevi my and asked if ho liad said se, hie said «Yes!
littie ocs at the cariy bour they assemble, Mr Geddie tîten told the woman te bring I

*but 1 have an excellent woman wb o takes iter cbild and corne -%vith hirn, wbîchi she

'1eachiers,-shie is a Raratozigan, ani bas ebilds dèaffi. '1lie fathei foiiowed and
been -a valuabie assistant te mie. 1 always attempted to excuse hirnself, said lie was!
ineet the school ut midday when 1 arn se angry at the thouglit of bis ehiiddin
able. 1 entt'reneed a boardinn sehool Iiat be bad said lic would kil! [lis W. fe.~
about si rontbs tige. I have eigblt girls, but that hie woiuld net do se, and begged
six tif tuen cau read and all cf tiben setv of Mr Geddie and me te do ail vc couid 1
v-cry neatiy. 'Thelvo eidést w,,rite -pretty for it. XVe told hinti wuc wvuud, but vve
wei 1, the otliers zi.re learning. 1 rneet îhought bis rhild wvotîd nover ct botter.
%with my boardîngr school girls four aller- le came every day te see it and appcured
noces in the week, te teach ibent sowing. te feel vcry mucit for it. The day be ore
Wh 11e they are sewing 1 endeavor te ti- it died, %vbien 'vu %vere ail sitîing round il
struet and amuse ttern, by telling ikem of expectiug cvery moment Io sec it expire,
tule manners, eustoms &c, cf rny owtiî and be asked Mr Geddie very earruestiy if bis
mioter Chiristian lan.ds ; they arc ffliays childnouid gobo beaven. Mr Geddie said'
delilzited and lîsten witlb the grealcat at- Yes,-that il was veiy youtng, ibat il did
tentiou. I w'vould giadly teach afl the nul knowý good firn evil. Ilc appeared

ifemales to sew, but I htave flot ulle- mater- quite rcJioveJ and very Olten aller thal
Sin1l:o gî.ve them. Th'e smali quantity of asked us lhe same question. Ptor Cid
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înan! Silice bis ciiild's deatil l10 l'as 1 speaks hoth the Engli2sh and th Dtinive
aîtcîîded chapel anid asks sonxie of our 1 language ; it wotild amu-e voit te licar
people evory evening to go anîd hava pray- lier translatingy into Ille native ]an-
ers at lus bieuse. 1 do sincercly V ope thaï; "uage wlîat 1 liai e said Ioulber in Englisli.
lie is in cariiest. lie is un oid man, and Î neyer allow tiin te speak the niative
lias been a very siîpcrstitius and bigotcd laziguage to each otlier at tîteir play. 'l'lie
lbeatmen. natives are verY fond oif our clîilîlrei. but

You wvill, 1 know, rejoice with us, rny I1 keep thein with niyself as irnîcl as1

dear friend, te learn duit w ,have received possible. as tlîey wotîld give thern every
nîost favorable accousits of otîr beloved ilîingI îhey ask for, and ofteîî hurt tleicr
Charlotte. The Superiiîtendent of the by giviuîg tiien titin-gf tueu caLlat, arc
Inîstitution says she is beloveil by ail, and improper fir ilieni.
is maiîg rapid progrress in ber studies. T ant always ideihtcd te heur from or
Mrs Baties who acts as bier gîiardian and beloved Prince Edward Islanid. Tell deux
who bias been «as a parent te lier, says that H Jenry feir me that 1 hope lie wvil be a
she is a favorite witit al]. Wlien site ar- înîssioiîary; tell hini it is delightiltl work
rived il& Londoun, M1r Ban4cs toukz lier ho, tu teacli the po)or lieatlîen thtL way te be
his own house at llackîîey, %vliere biýs sae.Give my love te ail mv kind
family preparcd everytlîing îîcce.ssary fur friPiîds iii River John; tell thiem 1 tiften
lier tu go te Siiiooi. At the Cbrisima.-ý tlîitk of tliem, and u,,y last vis.it tu Bclle
vacationi he againi breugylît bier hoente, und Vite.
Charlotte says tlîe famnily did evcrythinz 1 have a gyreat dcal te attend to, and
iii their poewer Ie nake bier hiappy and litie Lime t4, eaul ry own. It is very
coinforlable. ',%r Baties is a veîy agred difficult for nie tu write a ccn!nectcd Icuter,
man and an excellent Christian. Yoîi 1 have se maî;y calls; du net eritieise this
may bce sire îny dent friend that ive ore elose)k,; reaJIy 1 speak se liffle Einghisil,
rejoiced te hiear sucII ilherable accounîts tlîat 1 amn often at a loss for v;or'ds to
of otîr dear girl, an<h 1 trust thlat we do express wlîat 1 bave te ,ý aV.
féel tliaîikful te our beavenly faîlier whîio Mr G. hlis rnentionedain his letter the
lias watclîeîl over bier and raiscd up for 1departure of 1Nr and Mrs Archîbald ; I
bier s-) Inny kind friends ini a land cf" merely udd, tliat 1 feed deephy for ilîein.
strangers. 1Io <leope thîey rnay mfet wiit Cliristiaiî

Waltlianistow is one nf the bestInstiu- 1ficiends. Mtrs A. preniisedi te 'vrite ne.
tiens in thîe world fur clîildreîî; instead of' 1 shal feel very anxious tu lieur bowv thiey
takîngç Charlotte frein there and senditnr"e on. 'Vhey both appeaoed iii '.ry goild
iher t() Nova Scotia, 1 wislî the little giris spirits tie day thî2y left. I m-ust îo .i
of dear friends in Nova Setia coubi be goo(Kd bye for the present. MUy dear frieîîd,
sent there. It is the greatcst alleviation I have writteîi a great deal, yet .1 lèar uuît~
te ilie trial of being- separited frein otîr muelitliat will be intcresting Ie ou-
beleved elîild te kino% tliat sbe is in such wvrite seon aîîd olten. Give rny love te;

an xcelen plceBu mydea frend Iydbur dear bushand. Mr G. vili give iu,
it is a very great trial tu be separated freon al) the news of Aneitcum.
lîer-what n, pleasure wvould lier Society Tiiere is cite subject yet, on 'vbich 1
be te me in this dreary land, but ît car:- must Say a few w'urds - it is llis : ail
îîot be, se 1 would net bc se selfish as te expression iii dear Mr W.'s letter wvas ti
sacrifice the interest of my (leur children titis effect.- thtat sontie persans blanied MNrI
~to my own feelings. We received a letter G. as the cause cf Nlr A. leavitîîg the
froin a miiiister iii New Zealandf<îrinerly fmission. Hie in %vliose wArk niy dear
aîissienary at Samoca, ini wlîicl lie says, hîusband is eîîcaged linows Ilîw lite i
I 1hope your dear Chîarlotte is nt 'Wal- f deserves the hiame. Ile lias, I uni surel

tartov I Say, I hope se, for I believe feit lus leaving more titan au3ý otiier-
tltere is net a place whic shie could be person. It bas been une of ilie grea'îesi
'better taken care cf or se wcll traincd. trials he bias ev;ýr maet witiî. 1 think f
%Ve shiah utever laul cf speaking wvell ef îliat frieîîds at home sheild linow M.Nr G.-1thiat noble Institution, it bias beca a very beouer tItan te thiii iek vl ~ouîld advise Mr
great coialort tu uis, inay you inîl t so ]Il A. te take se serioiu; a steji 'cre it. 11oî
respect to vont (leur clîild."l This minis. unavoi<lable. 'l'lie fi f Ille cause ah
ter bias a daugliter at the scbocîl. honte, iasî1jad ef hlIaiiiiîg niy dear lîîîbbaind
ILucretia andI Elizabeth are very bealthy shiould Syuopatlii!ýe with lliiî ia tilit triaîl,

,-ehildren.* Elizabeth je very lively, an4 f and naeevery-effort te seîîd bum ene toil
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share wvith hlm the responsibilities of the . 19.18 atimi uipene a losef natilninou un,
mission. Think, my dear, friends, of ovr ii esjum aien nasuptetnaig vaig niedo ou
situation alune in this dreary 'and, far unn, is im akiaktai aien mika iiabrai fin,
frorn deae brethren and dear sisters on an et ti asaig.
gaged in the sanie arduotis labor, -%vith 0 E, is uat iktaktai ijih eigki aien, is
whotn wve could takie sweet counsel toge- C
ttier, and thotusands of miles froni our niie aieô îîngl uIoaa
niative land and '-tloved friends. With num egr ahnagr ou un, uin ika: Iosef, inhai
%vhat delighit %votld wc welconie a dear ou Tavit, tak iintitain aiek, inlielàilin vaigc
sister and brother, Io share w ith us 011. Maria ehigani; is tup opuuc aien va Nes-

<)sad sorrows. X ou mnay thi:ik 1 write CDn Jpn
strungly. 1 have felt deeply, and 1 can
assure you that my dear hutsband is faith- 21 JRt pu apos inhalav ataniaig aien, na
fi and devoted to the cause, and lias pu anavi nidan aiek par ika lEsu;ep
labored bard ever since he entered the nnaamilptai.nou naen a
missionary field. Do net inter frem what ianaaaç lt t-io nae a

1 have written, that wo give way tu our nedo hias ou ra.
feelings ; indeed we do not; but we <eannet 01 ls un iliet pain ijih eigki, par atidi
help sonietitues telling the solitutde of (>ur uiltai is ura asaig a Ihova va naprofeta,
situation. \Ve delight in our work ; and urn ik? :
this prevents ur, frein feeling our lonely 3&4ep pu navUe t se
situation se niuch as wve otlîerwvise weuld. 2 E ruoooiiSae t se

Adieu, my beloved friends, and believe ti ato natiini aien, mun apos inhalav,
me your ever attaehed friend. atamaig ; erupu anavi nidau, p'.r ika

C. L. GEDDIE. Emimanuel," nesgap.n tas ineighki Aua ehel
aijia.

MThe following paragraph is extrac- 24 ls nat nus jati a losef va numjeg,
ted froni a Letter of Mrs {3eddie's of the ahnagy ou un is ma mniaiii intas au wgelol
saine date as the above, but direaed te ou JIbeva aien, uni lohi ehgran mlon.
,Miss E. Geddie, Pictou. 25 Is un'. et ti ato iin alen uni apos

"We received the Boxes of Clothing, inhala,, atamaigy ou un aien inmette: is
about six weekis ana. They had been uni anavi nidan alen Dar ika IEsu.
roughly lîandled at the Customn flouse. - ________

We sent Mr Archihald (m'ho had left the I NN11 .M
1mission sanie niî,hs before, and was in Y:NI.P.M

ithle omploymnt of foreigners) the parcels NiMmiÂHPÂs VAIl su MssAH [Praiseto
directed tu liii. Arnon'g them were two Je=u the Mssialt.]
packages for Mrs Arclîihald, freni tlhe-
Ladies of Pirtou. Vie seldorn or neyer OSANA, Osana irai lesu Mesia!
I aw theni (,Mr and Mrs A.) after tlîey left Jfibal ou Atua et et; ache aien
nS. They left for gydney about two
months age. Many thanks te you my dear Is aiinu. inl!ifin mopon val caijia,
sis3ter for yotir kind presqnts,'a!so to the Uni alupas nailieuc va atimi ou un.
kind friends in Pictota who have sent me Osana, Osana, irai Iesu Mesia!
the clething for thé natives,-many- Is asuol senani an nebelitan aien;

nian thaks«Mun atladoi inta ou uîî val caijia;
- - -Is par erop se inliin mop ou ctman.

SPECIMEN
OF THE PUDLîCATION .LATELY RECSIVEU) Osana, Osania val lesu Mesia!

FROM THE WEIR DU RIAM MISSION PRESS, [s tup mas vai pece asegra aien,
Uni lep lecse nîmtan nedo bas ou jia:

ANEITEIJM.Ti emda akaijia im asgeig iran.

Nfattlîew I. 18-25. snOa..vi'euM i!
18 Is un ucel napos lesui Kristo ; is E Osana, Osa ale 'leu Mesia!vi

ais etiali eame M ara is ehi loef, ja r Etnii nidai alen ine iiavalg

crn ,i et f i e a n e jkari a is unie l o pou j Intu mn u ah tag pam eh elen ak aijia,
aien ra Nesgan Ijpene. augintiuiouenirn
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TRACT NO. IV. metmbe:s of the saine body;" wvhile these
MytiTUAr. cnopl"Tt.% 1HTM, oRTT DUTY cnvv niot their richer breiliren the good
OF' VII saltN 'U:c BiEL Th1iý WVE.K. ness of God, 1bit gratefully recognise In

thcmn the power of that grace ilirotigh
ONE coign cf îlhe'e short pvtpers is ta which they, are made "lvilling tu corumu-

'itrest the inettibers 'fC ,;,c Ui!*-od Prrs- n-4cate," and are "rici in good wvorks."
byteriai itr i it c, 'mrtr." of a 17niarçye ilhe circle until it includes wiùhiný

num~o~'~îdvf Piti; *~:ac iii-it circumnference ail our members and!
greritcil ;"*e ) leïrcoincre(,ationis. For the delicate inoir1s

~due îU. t z) pe C -~~rmit LC-s and nuenèitioni of church rnembers te to
to cogieD t, î'. eri :j and their harmnoniou8 actionfu
to mte P«sLi~ Ztld d~~..n-lto their tecomi-noit good, substitute the affection-
sucese-m, but ;uîýo, t i<t erxistyier- aie greetings, the christian recipiocities,
feres waîl' t.affects .î i and beneficent intercourse of congregations
honour (if tie e, .ti andt :o plead -uie prosperous relieves and animates the

jfor affct ;-4: .:cto 'tm aums by stroggling, the active imparts some of its
which the cgrgtnsand their justly own spirit to the lethargic, the strong one

beloved and \orthy mniz-ters, mab v 3tistefelteeihhsest h

to anc of comparative comnfirt and cfiicieri- grivingy and receiving is establislied, which
Scy, the external %vel1 heingr of tuie entire 'ltends ta fuse ail hearts inte one. The
clîitrch advanced, and[ this 'stain on i,,s h.o- 1%feeble and struggalincg receive the assurance

!nor efflýctually wi ped away. Otr objeci, that they stand flot alone,-that for their
is mîit ta exai or enrichi the p-,strat,-it prosperity mnany brethren pray,-that witit

*is not to rentier the office vue that wilI bc their circumnstances and dificulties they
coveted by woridly men for the sake of symptize,-that on these bretthren's aidrits emol tunents, or by the indolent for the 1they can confidc.ntly reekon, and give
facilities it afrords to a life of case. No thanlis to, the Father of merdies for bis
such consequences are, as we conteive, abundant grace;-ivhile the others, havingy

ýjiist;2 chargeable upon the present propo- 1tisied the luxury of doitig goud, are Te-
sal. llie aid proposed, whilen'îost valua- joicing in the ftillness of the charitv which
hie and important toi these cungregations te twice blessed. All are encomipassed

lIand pastors, is (00 limited, and in its ad- andi held together by the silken cords of
ministration wili be too well guamded, to love. The w'orld is astonished; and con-,
permit suci a result. We plead for ihis vinced, as it gazes on the spectacle of a
measure as dite to tîxese excellent breth- tunited church, that christianity is di,..ne.
ren, and their lloeks, and the church nt The saviour is glorified as bis people are
large, as an act of justice and kindness, îmade -perfect, in one." Say flot that titis
whir'k wiil re-act powerfully and benefi- is Utopianism,-it nay, it oukht tu he,îheý

icially upon the wvhole denomination. teality. It was realized hy ihie thousands
1 . This i8 the will of Chriet. Than in Jerusaleut, who wero all "of one heart,

ithis daty there is none more plainly and and of one sou]," and by whom such mar-
emphatically taught in the wvord of God. vellous success was achie"oed; and if this
It entiers int., then essence of Christianity, was the grand characteristic of the church
and is one of its plainest ditates, that the in.its best days, ]et it be the standard tau
strong should lielp the weak, and the rich wvhiech we aspire and for which we pray,
'the poor-"l Bear ye one another's bur- tilI we arc "lm*ade ýerfect in love.'"
dette, and sa fuifli the law tif Christ." 2. The welbeing of the chureh requires
Ha w goud and how beautiful is it, ta %vit- it. The principle oi mnutual co-operatian
nes s the members (if a congre-atian dwel- cn dis part of coqgregations, the strong

ligtogether ln unity and love. Those helping the weak, and the ïieh the pour,
who are blest with the gifts of God's pro- is neither a nove! nor au untried. one in
vidence, in a kmradly spirit rninissering of thie preisent day. Indeed, how cari that
their abundanice tu the necessities, and church or that profeslor claim ta be o
~gladIy supplyiig the deficiencies, af those sidered Christian, who 'would either abue-
jwhom they regard as "Ifehlow heirs und gaie thse principle or muaintain it it entire
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-abeyance! They nmust re-wrile the serip- are similarly situatcd. WVc fear there are.
tures. or lie prejîared to replv y t the must oLhers-and aiso, that there are îîot a fewf lligh, 'We bliîî rnany are «71t one body Iwhosc circumstanccs, are scarceiy superior
in Christ, we are not every one members -wlio du not enjoy a remunerationi ade-
one of another. In nur own clirch the quate to the eomfortable maintenance and
principie is a familiar one, and throtighl education of heir faînilies, and the efici-
means of il lias been acconiplishedî an un- ent discliargre of ileir ministerial dulies.
told antount of grocd. It is already in In tis state of things, as one member o
partial operation iii this very matter, and the body cannot suifer alone, but ail suifer

i lv referring to the Mission-Ay Record fur witli it--s the wvealncss or disease of one
Ttnne last, pagre 82, the teader wviil find member, cri pples and mars the exertions off
that aI that date eigchty-ninie congregations ail others; it is surely the interest as wei t

1 ecnjoved an anuitai suppleinental stipend, as the duty of the whole churcli tu tak-e'
varying in amount according ij circum- prompt action. 'I'ley arc wortliy fur wîum.
stances,the gro)ss sont paid by the Synod's %ve should du this. As men of ii moralI
Treasurerbleingr£2~1 17- (See "'Recor-d" chararter-pure and evangelical ini doctrine.
for September, page 158.) The statent and fajîliful and assiduous in the diseliarge'
at page 82 is very instructive, and deserves fof tîteir ministerial duties, %ve beuieve the t

hmore consideration from. the niembers of1 ministers; of the U iiited PresbytecrianCh urch
Hour churcli than %u fear il generallyrte- are «second to noue. Iu many prso h
ceives. Dcducting congyregrations r.oecountry evangelical precehingr was athingr

as colieffiate charges, &z., the circui- ohrugtheodssfo rre
stances of whici zirc not so apparent, se- Ja thirg: in its progrcss wc cordiallv and
venty-nîne remain, noue of whiose pastors; gratefuily rejoice, but shall we on Iliai
reeeiveinicitiing thecSynod'ssupplement) aceoiunt relinquîsh our efrorts to fill our
miore than £100. Iudecd, oniy twenîly- larnd wiiîh -the joyful sotind"? There iý;

~one of the above number reach ithat sunr roont and need for ail. Becanise God. ini
a consideralile number have nineiy pouds; bis mercy lias visitcd our land, and is in
the remainder arc paid wvitl yet smallcr ciiningrs many te serre Ilim in the Gospel
sunts, Yaryang considerablv, desceridinz as of bis Son, shall we, therefore, abandonj
low as £70, aànd in one instance te £C65. tlie work, and the stations and churches
Inu niv a sai! moicty oif tlie cases (Icss which in lis Providenci lie bail called us

ftitan one-fhurtlh), is a manse or an equiva- Io occupy, and retire front districts wherc
elent cnjtuyed in addition. The regulations lie lias hunourIled us as the messengrers of~
under which the ftiud is adminisiered, as lus saivation? Can %ve, as a ehureli, do

;st.ated in the "Record" for February 1850 without thaese congregations? WVill thet

j Ipag 18, appear to us vcry eaiceIIeuîî, anci body liy ile amputation of its smaller t

sucli as arc calcnilated lo (rive the cliorchi members acquire greater strengili andl .i-I
the tmost confidence that its Iliberality gouir than il would have possessed cînire. f
j 'iii have a sîimulating and beneficial in-, witiî ail in hieaithy and ncî;ve <Arcisc
f lIence on the congregatlons and paàtoni XViii that rivc-r continue to lie tlie s-unc

tovhom il is extended. 'lle report of' noble, majestic lilissful objeet, it uow is. i-f.1
th Mission Board bears tliat sucli is the ail the nuls and streats Nvich have joined;~

iresuit,t tliî in these congre--tiuns, situa- <it iu ils course are turncd intu other and'
~td, mainy of thein, in retired district,, separate channels? These country con are-,
a -nd compose(]almostcexclusivcly of persons gations arc not iess important and essenîial,
fin humble circumstanccs, the averagre talec members of the liody--rherish thent, and

of yearly contribution for eacli meinler is ilicy icontribute u h vigour and prcs-

fied wil bar afàvnrile cmpaiso ratlv heymayappcar but iny stranlcts,
ýJ itii wliat is done' by many congrera lions but unite ail, and ihey s'tnel ir.to a -reat
posscssiuîg fatr suipenior means., liut il. river, liroad and deep, iie wvaters of wvhich
mtust lie apparent that stipends sucli as thiý are Sairation, aud rrech tInta the ends ofi

talove, faîl fan short of wvhat is just or ex- hie carîli. It is by ilie joint contribu tiise
pedicnt, aéid thiat pastors piaeed on sucli, of the icholé clînreli iliat vve are enabic'i Io,
salaries must prO.F.cute thiir labours tinder' carry the standlard of the crass iiota eerylt'
great and serions (.isadvaittages. Wc have quarter tifthie globe. The rnissionarv efot nt
neot the means of knowungr luow mauy otlier of large ciîy cliarches nuav bulk more, but
congregations there mayebe whose pastors t mucli of their prospenity and ability is &e-
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rivcd froîin their conuiection with the country> terposition of Ille weailhier iii behialf of te
Conirouillions; Ille, latter aie feeders or poorer purLions of the churcb ; but also.
ittirserz5 frorn wichl the former arc con-; titat this ilnterpubiiion be proliiit, ti)at fL
starîiiy obtaîmiqg accessions, andi is tlucre bcILiIDAE 'l'lie proposai is tînt a
ul ne ol ail our large flourîshîl n )î or îowln novel one,-Ilbc cvis It, is desî<gned to,

IlCocnregations, Iliat is flot tndebted Lotu i renîcdv, are wvell known, their existence'
country for suo of lia mùst active and1 de- is deplured, not disputed. Tuo dt'ty:
voted inecînbers !'V-od biath -setti- nieim - Ille application of the renîcdy w ouid be

i: bers cvery ýý-e.of theiu iii the hody as it junwise and cruel, and attcuded %iith :iý
iihath 1leo.ed him. 'l'ie eye cannt sa'yrsponsibility frum i0hicl guod men il
iunto the hiald, 1 liave no îîeed of tieu . ior %we iibink, intuitively slbriýîik. Pasturs, In

ilaamn the head to the feet, i have no need sonmc fi.-iances, perhaps in nul a arc
of you. ŽNay, ranicl mure thuse meinhors roigd;spiriîed, in consequence uf oui
of Ille body, u hidli seera, to be miore feeble, apatlay aud inaction. And is il Io lbe

iare necessary." Gjd biath wu adýcirahly wordered at !Consider, on uIl other;
adjusted, andi fitted, and - ten percdl the hiand, the clîar1 n and grace whicbi Surrotnlid-

!t body together, that there should bce nu ed acîs of Christian kindness, ivhen Tell-
scbisrn, but that tue inenihers bould have. dered nitii a cheerfol alacrity;z and hîow
the saine cureo>n- for anotlier. And po,.erfuiiv and happily it, tells on the oh-
who:ber une meinber suifer, ail the mem- jeets of ytur liberalitv. 'l'lc character of!
mners suifer with it; or one member be Our chiurehi, ils Prospects, ali ils interests,
boored, ail te inon.bers rejuice wvith it. are at stake,-and sucb is oui sense tif tue,
Now ye are the body of' Cliribt, aud mciii- magnitude, impartance, and urgency of~
bers in panrttcular." Is oile reciaiming! this measure, on Ible liberaiîy of tue

'voice licard against a law su equitable and' churcb, thai, in the language of a respect-,I
!bencfieent,-îhe lawv of UIl Supreme* ed Father, Miecn pieaditingh ic aims of:l
lApîîly ibis lawv tu Ible case in baud. If, weakcoticreg.Ltions, we regard ias cati- 1

i our avermenîs regp.rding te relation, tue! tled, nol 6 "oîly to take rank with onr
1 import~ance, and value of these congrega- înissionary nperations, batt even to take
tions, bc true,-and we challenge their' preccdiencc cf tueni ; and tbat on the piair
disapproval, tiien, are not tiiese pastort principie, thiat exertions to support tbe

pi cilict Iaboring for the gond and the GoýFpeJ wlic;re it i_., should, ini al] Chris *a
properîy f ie wîoi chrch Ifne ia1 propricty,go before, and keep before, cxci-

ie congrregations are thus benefited by: t: unstlusend it wvbere it is nul. Titis t

lýanother class Yho suifer in consoquicace, Iprinciple seems s-elf-evident. loiv can,
i,(hen such are cieariy dettlors; and tuai-; you get fonds for sending the Gospel;
* templ repayineni by kind and liblerali ea- 1abroaci, or, hiîow ought you tu gel ihieni,
surés fiur tho due support and conifort of.' but by first geîliner iissiunary Jîeaz.s; al;

1tese pastors, is, Nve tbink, a measure at' haine ! nd lîow cati you get niiissionary~
Il once dutîfol and bccorning, and ihiat cannot1 lîarts ai homc, but by susîaining at ihome,'
1 fail lu tell poiverfully for guod Such a that fixed dispensation of Churistian ordi
~deed wlvi bheacccptedl by our poorcr congre- nances, k' whicli, under God, missionary

Il galions and their pabtoru, as a visible form htearts are produeed and noorished 1Aliow:
itand expiession of thc sympatheîic feeling'yur weak congregalion. ta ]a-nàuish, and'

1ibat pervadesîthe noure body-that Ibiere is yoîîr rnissionary resources are crippiedi
ja real identiiy of inleress,-and tliiwhat- and iînpaiîcd ; clierishi ibese congrega-,

1;cver is feul byone isfeltliy ail. They wvili tions,-wîitli disection, ta :)e sure;. but,,
lbe assured hy l nf lte vitaliy of our uniton, aI the saune lime, wiih effir'ieoley, and ihev
j-thatit i s an active, animaling principie; jwill becorne te, allies, the zealoos and'
,-and it is nol, wc hape, anticipaîincg loti happy allies, of their wcalihieî brei.hern, 1

i: uch, thnt they, dulivered. froin tuat incu- in sending the Gospel 10 distant nations.'
:Iiîs uîîder w!îich u.hcy now labour atîd 17o suppose ihat ihere is any anlagonismi,
tstrîiicl, wiii raise to Uic prosecuf ion of, then, bcîwcen thisminasore. and Ouîr pie-1
1.their 'iuigh vcîcaiion, wvitb new energy and, 1
Svlaour; and iii labourssjill more abondant, osmisnryoeaon,1bu îs-t

:f anti in riclier and yet riciier sîrains, pro preled the w hole case. The îwo aienol'
cldaim the foiness of the blessings of tlîc opposed, but un.ited, as thc means and.:
everiasting Gospel- leed;adIlemnwoad

3. The cause is urgent. We plead n ibe en;aJteratwî isth or-
!siznply for the affctiopaie andi effcclual in mer, indirecîly il may be, but iii ultimate,
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effeet, nids the latter also. Infuse new 1the niensuire cordially and zealotislv, in thel
pow~er int tihe centre of your inovement, spirit (il a largYe-iearted liberaity, a;sd wel
and you wvi!l soon sec it tell un tise whiole 8 hope that tise spirit thuts awak-ened wvili 1
cireuinferencet. "- prove contagious,-wvîll reach thest; bs-e-!

41. Tite dutv is onse iat isbindingron ail. thren, and prove to thein an irresistible,.
Co-operation involves more titan simply, stimulus, andi issciienieus' to duty. Tise
that thse strong shall help t.he %weak, and cold seifishi spirit %vill thon give place Io'
the s-jel tise poor ; it implies, tisat every the humble, grateful, fervent co-operabion,
member of the clin reh, %vlieier lie be rich of men wlso know the grace of tise Lord-
or pour, shall act in concert wvitih ail tise .Jesus, %vho feel isis love, and ackinowledge
oitisers ;-iat ALL, swveetly constrained bv lus cl"aires. C'o-op)crallin wili le compipeIC
the love of Chsrist, shalh anewv eonseerate tchen il iiitldes ail. The olsject, %e pro-'
isemselves unto tise Lord, and as with one npose to voU is wvishirs your power; tihe
heart,iend thiserselvesto the leartvp)rosecu- Ieffort is of ziniversal obliaaioss. Every
tion of this work ;-that in the anni!iiiation one must (Io his part. Tite sentiment is
of self-wili, and in tise temper of implicit far frorra being an uncomxmors one, that
devotedness, we may eaeh oe sayi' 1 Lord, efforts of tisis kissd are optional, and tisat
wvhat wilt thou have me to do?" Thia oh- to take any very decided and active part in
Ject for ivhieh wve plead, is one wvhich measuires fc dse support and extension of
rnay wveli eniist tise purest sympathies, tise GýsspeI is Il to practice U sort of
and engage the must strenuous efforts, tr.snscendentalism in morals, to %wbich it*
of one and 2i1. Tlsey are nut oniy was not imperative, ansd not expectcd. ilsat'
brethren in Christ, in whom as suct wve are comun Christians shouid aspire." Tisanl
botind te chserish affectionatg fraternai in- suds a tentiment, we rass lardly imagtine
tes-est, but brethrcn united wvith tis in the Ione mor erroneous or fatal. " -You admit
ciosest bonds of ecclesiastical feliuwship, it Io be the duty of tise cisurch , but w% bari
wh() invoke osur aid. They do not ask to is the church but just a collection oî indi-'
be exemptod fromneifort, butonîvîthat thev viduais of whisonyou are une 7-and thcre-:
be necdfuily sustained. Consifer'ino theiri fore tise atity is yours. Yust casîssot put
means, they are (many of them al Icast) tise thingy away from von, and transfe- it
living in the exercise of a seif-denying jto the More ve3lhis, or the mrore wviiiingr'
liberaiity for tise sakie of tise Gospel, bu to leave tise work to bo dcsne by a future
wvhici the buik of Christians in more fa- generation. Tieresponsihiiity resis upots
vuured circursmstances are en!ire strangers. you. The exertiens of others can no more,
If we admit the s-uic of our Lord, asd excuse youi, han yus-exertions can excuse
credit hirs, our response to their appeai will othors." In nu possible way can you rid
be prompt ansd grenerous. 11eartise Master, yourselfofyou-resporsibiiity. Tu ahi se

"dkindhy affeotioned one toanother,with ministers ard memnbers ofo<ureciutre-n, to
brotheriy love. It is mure bhessedl bu give, every une, in Gur apipeai on beisalf of these
than tu receive- fear ye une aaiotises-s conZregations, and theis-esteemed and esti-,
burdens." The rioher membors of our I isible pastors, addressed. Weluokfirstno*
chus-cii may weil cournt it a privilege, ans! you who ocrspy tise honoured; place of1
we knowv that many of tiem do csteem it Fathers in the ministry ; wvhose extersdcd
such, to be permnitted tu ma1ko tip that observation, experience, antd influence in'
whieh is lackingr on their irethren's part. the chus-ch, su pecuiiariy quaiify yssu for
This huxury of doing good, thsis haiIppness aidin-g and forwardingr this cause. We are!
ofmakiing others happy, is one fs-om wisch confident it has yous- sympathies; -ive it,!
none arc dcbarred,-the poorest may enjoy revcs-ed asnd isosoured Fathers, tise ad-!
st. But are ail our congyregations, wvhose vantage of your couniseis anid advocacy.'
pastors are inadeqtsately provided for, alike Your opinàons jus-tiy exert ass important
f'aithftil? 15 every congregabion doing ail sway. A large number of our wealthy and
that i: can and ought to do! And is eve-y able cwigregations are ut prescrit presided:
merber of 'hem, un whomn God bas con- oves- by pastor in the prime and viguur of,
fes-red the abiisy, using it faithfidly, giving life; mens oflarge and genes-ous hearts, and'
as the Lord has prospered him, and exert- who are fos-ward ins every good uvork. Toi
ing aIl his energies for the good of the you, honous-ed Sirs, w'e next tus-e, and withl1
church? Report says, No. Be it undes-- equai confidence. Very mucis of the suc-1
stood, then, that this is flot a meaure by ce=s of the proposai depends, unde- GodI
which tuey will ber.elieved of tiseir obliga.' on your powerful and zealorss heip; andli
tioris. Le:, however, the church takesup tihe cauusewonb«%y of it. Âdoptit. Placel
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it in its magnitude, ils relations and im- wvas the way of Bartiet, B3rown, Norris,
portance before yoîîr own congregyalions ; the Philipses, Iletiry Hormes, and oilhers,
enîîst, hii sympathies, engage ther ef. and is the w2y of somne few~ living bette-
forts, o i ls behalf ; cotisent also 10 give factors. Why shou/ld it tnot be the way
soine oif your valuable lime, t0 diffuse ait of ail the (hristiats, to wioîn (.od lias
interest in it througiiout the citurcit, and given wealîfi ? Addressing sucit, a few
10 awaken ils zeai, anid lu arouse ail ils ef- àreasons are offered for giving frûm yearj
fors, in flivur of it. The objert lias pe- Io year, and 'without waîingv' for the per-

iculiar dains oa ail our ministers; it Ws halps distant close of lifè, 0 leave by
one, the vulue anîd importance of -%vhich wli.
iliey, more than most others, can appreciate, 1. The Scripture enjoins: -"Withhoid
and la mnanv ways ilhey can do atuch to no g>od frora tlera to wl ûm, il is due,i
advance it. -Oit the Pastorale generaliv, la' while il is in 1te powver of thine Iiand to dol
regrard to tbis measure, important duties il." Thtis suggests te, renson.
devolve, and a mighty responeibiliîy rests. 2. Tht t/te uneertainty of havinc, at ai
Eiders possess important official, as vell as 1future lime, property to ]cave by wilI,
personai, infiuence-îhev Occupy a positionî; siould ]end o nmaking sure your good de-
which gives theçin edla and admirable: sigo, by your gift ia your hifc-tiine, of
advantagyes for promotng our suceess, and 1what, you design.
we expeel these facillîles shall be faiîhfully 1 3. The fact that wvills ara not infre
and largcly empluyed. lîlsa grentîwork, quentiy contesled, and ibis the desiga of'
and ni) talent can be spared. 'rie duîy that i the testators embarrassed, if flot elîirelyL
ttow devolves upon lte cbîrcit, 15 one limat frustrateci, renders it a mailler of Cltrist-1,
rests not ciily upon office-bearers, but also ian prudence to foresta/i ai] itazards of'
iiîpon evvry i nd ivid ual mnember, and shoulId thaï. kirtd. -You can make sutre, while
obtain a deliberate, devout consideration. you live, that whiciî somebody txay pi-e-
Let il oniy have this, and ilen, we are per- vent when you bave gone te your grave
iuaded, ail %\ i11 follow. Then every une~ and to ýour lieavenly i-est.
w%1iIl gi -wli give clieerfullv, and con-i 4. i ou can enjoy the iuxury of doing
scientiioý--y, even Il as ilie Lord haîhi good now ; caît la your own day see iie1

prospered iir; and the treasury wiil be tises to whichi your benefactions are ap-'
" plied ; cati witness, the joy of missionariesj

T/te opporluînities and facilties for the' in the enlargement of their nieans for ex-
'performance of te duîy ;viil vary, but bte 1.ending their operations, and the prosper-
obligation remain alwaysthesame,-lo do ity of the intereste of ail the benevolent

tr&tîu an.The Scri pîures are expliiî associations and inttutions wv/ich you
- the circurostances are urnent. Consid- tbus nid.
er, we entreal yoîî, the obligation and the 5. You wii/ bc takiucg the mîost cffecî-

invlea of Yvcan Iibotiriuîgr forCitrist. ual. measures 10 l-eep down in yomtr beart
Let conscience ue te-ard-he true 10 yourl ail pride of wea/îh, and tu, mortify a sel-
c,,nvictioîs-arîd 14 \Vil.rSOEV~ Ei Y mDo, flsh and covetous spirit, and 10 cherish
IN WORD OR IN DLIED, DO ALL IN TIIE SAME 1 te spirit of devotement In the kingdom
0F THE LoanJsu?-.D~ Rcc. of Chtrist and 10 t/te sa/vation of sou/is.

- _____- - ;6. You will be acting most ln the spirit
!GIVINo BY Wn.r., AND GIVING BY COCN- and according to the exaniple of t/he first

TRIBITiONWJtiL IN trE, oMPA.zD.Christiauis, vlto "laid their posssiosa
Iis pleaisent, tu read of the hequesls ni the Apnstles* feet," for present or lînne-

goctd mîen andi women, deparied, %-.ho bayve diate use.
.left large Leracies o utc, objecs of Chris-1 7. So faist as you give, you are reliev-,

tinbnvlne o)lt xxpe0!ing yourseif oif ail anxieîy and care i-es-
surh is doibliess infitiential tpoi %veailty pecîing tai which yotu give. You n ee
Chtristian-- ln liCe, ieading tem io plant for, ean ]ose il by c2sualiLies, or by the fluctu-
thus devisinz îiicir otviî prop2rtv, wlîen, attons and vicissitudes of Irnde and com-1

îhe hae dne 'iî il AnI sil], the merrm. It will never be stolen, bmtrned
qusinar.ses, Is not t/te " rr- excel- up, swepî away by fonds 3r tor adoeS,
;ln 10y"t give 'vithont waiting for the !ior swaiowcd up in thte occain. nor can it

.edof one's lifa~, and when the p~u.-n in any otuer way be periîied. It is under
cannot longer use iM Tihis bas been i/me an insurance t0 the great purposes fur

Cway of some w/mu have lovcd t/me kingwdom wrhich you give il, as strong as the scai of
':of Cbrist and the souls of mien. fTis, Divine Providence can make il.
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8. Xau -unot oîîiy reliera vouiseif ari qll
jsuch anxiety, but yaîi Most deliglitfully
dîntinisît aud relieve the arushingy noxie-
tics of Scretarics, Treasurers, Prudeut-
tial Cammittees and ailiers ; %vlit, ini matil-

angthe affitirs af aur associations (if
Chîristian benevolence, arc sa, aien fiull of
solicitude first ta knaw ta wvi-nt extent ta
make anîitul appropriations. and tlieu liow
ta rneet thîem. A licqîîest af a (leparted

I Ciiristian of %vealtlî fiualv cornes to ibeir
i relief, Itut it is a relief delayed, perhaps
delayed for years. Youdesicn tbe lîing;
and in your intention it is dorr. WVhîat a
titrill of jay ill you send througu fle
Il Mýissiottary I-louise,*" or the "; Bible
bliuse," or the ' T'ract flouse," or at
the Missionary station on the atlier side af
the globe, wliere ib feit the relief impart2d
tlirougi your civng n>w. Suppose that
liavinz it ini yuur pionis designt ta ]cave a
bequest to the A marican Board ai Com-
mnissianers for Foreigl -Missions; and

I liaving perhaps fixed in yaur mid the sumn
vhîicli you iîîend beqtîîendîiingr; and bas-

ing yaur decision tîpan tbe eertainty in
yo lr own mind that yuu bave, arnd expeet,
jkind P>rovidlence permitttng,-to have it t(t
leave ici the Bouard ;--suppose, I say, tbat

t oit improve the opportunity wivîuel divine
Providence now gives you ta make Sure

of thte matter, and ta apply Ilc relief iptun
saine particular spot wbere iL t 11 rno ost
pre.ssingly needed. Fix yaîir eya i.-pon
sorne one ai the missions needing an eu-
largement of tîteir nieans to-day ini the

TuIE BLIND GIRL TILIT CAS SEE. ta h-zr, and she hzcard liîw rnueh happier,,
A4itah, Sýyria. &plenibcr, 1851. 1tbev wvere after their eyies were apened ,

Dear Children :-You have read in % ourt sIte began ta tbink o i er sad condition.'
1 Davspring about two blind girls in Ailntab and ivishied she could bave him com2 and.,
and you %çîlI be glad Ia lieat tîtat one of open her eyes, as lie hiad opened the eycs
tbiei can nowv see. Jkst hou' crime sie of rnanv otiter. But sIte ivas a por'or-
ta sec, youi iili ask. I will tell yaui. Iiij plan «1irl, and lie ivas a great Physician;!
this country thire are no sucli skiiWol 'ow thien could shie getthim tacame and.

1 physicians as iere are in Amnerica, %vlio j heal her? As they rend along in that niew
sometimes aperate an the eyes af bUind 1bonk, she Iearned that he wvas very kind,
'iersons so, that their -sfglî: is rcstared.- jand %votild cure the poar ivithaut mo neV ;

btso of this girl's rxeigbibors got a yes, site learned, too, that she need it go,
book that told about a -wonderful Phyvsician a etreat tvay off to, find him, for lie ws
wbo cauld restare sigbt ta the blind; anid the'n in the city.

1 who lîad act:nally cauised mnany persans Ici Now she bad been blmnd ever since she<
see, that had been blind all their life. At was a littie child, and did flot really knaW

fir'si, she did not think mot care miicb loev sautl lier condition xvas; but as Fhe:abou iîn. But as lier friends rzacl nore , earued frosa tîtat book liotw very happy
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smof $5,000, orISlO,uOO, or S20,0004
or S.10,000, as per estimate af the Pruden'
tial Corxiiuiue; and muake in your heartý
the decisian and carry it inta eifert at anc e;,
plutingy the sun you hiave tbogçht'f leav'
ingr ir. yaur icill, tili yotir fanera) is oive.
in thie wvay ta the very spot îvhere it i
wanted, l)y the lighit of the sun which s
nov sliingii. 4'5d forbid fîtat we slîotld
in the least degyrea dctract fram the vahit
of "4posihumous beneficence "; but %viio
ean daubt for a manient tbat thiat belei- 1
t ence ispietadof biZest *\v:rtihwwbieli

and wlien its possessor '-dieth," as in ti2
case of tbe'riaIt man wvlio eau "lcarry 'no-i
tlîingy away with hîim " but regards it a,
an essenitial item in settlingy lus coneerns!!
preparalory ta Icavingy the %worid, ta have'
saved lîimself the trouble of making his
wilt and appointing lus executors, hlî-
beingy bis own executor; leavin?, notbinny
ta lue- cantested in thie courts. but liavingy
made ill sate and sure of' its hienevolent ý
destination by bis own actual gift, here
and nowv l

Witlinut assigningr fiirther reasons, ]et
me add, it is Ilbe hest way ta mecet the de-
sign of aur divine Lord as thus expressed
by Paul ta the Corintbiaus ;"'And tîtat'
bie died for ail, that theyl whIich lire shouhi]
not lwnec»irth lice no thcmscltcs, but
unto hi,n ichidi died for ti ern and rose againL.I
-Journal of Missions.

To this appeal ire most litartiiy stîbseribe&.
commend it ta the frieruds of our Chureli-Ed."
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tlîey were who had reeeived thecir sight, i she cotild fiee as ghe never had done,tliough
she e.n Io be iii eartient, ami very ni h ld eyes reliained jvist as th".y 3we

ou& tu see, anid said, "1 must go, il 1 igo bct'ore. Tlhen her heart wsfi
Io ifiat good Phiysicia-n thiat lie m»at open 3of gratitude and laec t, him h&j'i
mny cyes." Site wvent to hlim, hé received (vreât tiîîg for lier.
lier kindly, and gave lier new eycs, so tijat To lx, Gontinuced.

Thle S.yh6d of the Prcsbytcrlan Clitiroli of
LN I. lwii meet atTruro on Tues-day, J une

224) nt U1 o'cock. A. MN.
Tite Comnîittee of Billi and Ovcrtures vrill

meet itt Fictonl un MINonday titî 14th of~ 3 une,
zit 1], a iii, aîîd ail Paliers intended tu be:
laid bcfore Syiod shotîld bo forwii-dcd4 preý
viously, e8 -nu Paliers stiali be reccivet afier
that date ituîlt-s s pecial ireasons4 citîl lie as-
signeds satisfiàctory to the Comnnîittee.

Tite B3oard of Elucition wilI ineet idt
Pictou on Moîlay 4t li âne at 12 o'clock.

52-Our 11eaders will be gratified to letýrn
thtM .L. 1 vIie, 1robatioîîer front the

U. P. C., Scotland, lias safely arrived at MIai-
ifix after a q1hort andl comifortable passage
ani that lie bas already entered upon the
"supply of .n congregations, as we have
besen iniftn'ned, -Witl every prospect of prov-
ing a valable auxillary'.

C" W.e ould reminil ministers idf con-
gregtioxas, that the account-s of the Sio

a''.srrtre closedl on thie 2Oth Olune, andi
tlît contributions to any of the fiinds of the
clîtîrcla niust bo forivarded befure that time,
ini order to appear ia tic accotintSf for the
preen t year.

l~The Presbytery of I>ictou will ineet at
Ncv Annan on Tiiesàda, 4th May.

ýe Mrs J3ayne akolde the receipt
of iSAd;- for tie fiynîl for the edtucation ofi

MisCharlotte Gedtule, fiont the children of
MutThora, by MNr WV. McLeod.

, M0Y1E5 ILERItO DY TILF AG.ENT IX PAYIMEN
i r.oit REGISTEIL:

1185. Der- iO.-Mobt Stewa.rt, RIf. £1 391
Arclid. Colciuhount, Cape John, 0 131
.John Adaînson, Dalhousie 'Mnt., 1)12613
.Johin Collie, Middle River, O 1 ù,

11852. 111. 2.--Revd John Campbell,

3rd.--Subscribers, Pictota Townç, 2 50
ditto WVest Riv er, O ô 0

[?ttlt.-Diniel Canieron, L Brocîn, O O 8
'I4th.31ev. A. itcGillvcr-av, E. IL, O011 3

Jlames Moean, Churchville, E. R., O Il
Alcx-mder Friser, NMiddl -h~r O 1
Archîd. Pattermon, Tatamagouche, 0189

'th.-Abrun Pattersn Esq., I'ictou O 3 1)
George McDonald, West River, - O 1 8

-Jaimes Sinifî, WC-Mt River, 0 1 3
2t-Ied.1). Hioneyman, S5hubea. 1 O 01

<Johni Gihîson, P>.rrsboro' O 5

23r.-loîr B.LodeiPictou, O 6 3
C'atherine Fraser, Loch I3roorn, O 1 31
David 1). L.ogan, Anmherst 0 5 f)
.Tosepli Richard, West Rivor, o 1 3

24th.-Arla Pattersioii, 0aaa. 3(,)"
271î-$bcrbes,1ictou Town, O 8 9) j

RohIert Stcw.lrt, Ilogers ll, O 12 GÏ
3Isf.-.Tohn McQuaa.rie, River Johni, 1 1 31
Feby. 4th.-Subscrihers;,Pictou Town, 0 5

Chiarles Ives, Fishier Grant, Ô 1 3
Rev. Wm. M'Cullocli, Truro, 5 189<
Mrsm Thomas Pattersoi Pugwashl, O 1 31

7itli.-Datîiel Canieron, Loch Broîn, 0 2 6
Peter Ross U-sq., East River, O 2 O
James Grant, do0. 0 1 3j
Chas. R. Foster, Fisher Grant, 0 1l8

Otl.-HttghI MclDonlc, L'p. Set. M.R. O 1 3..
Davidl Murray, B. Meadowis, Car. O 1 3

lbth.-Sub.cribers, Fisher Grant, O 50Oi
John Ilattie, Caledt'nia, St Mary's, 0 r,

14h-a.M'Coineli, Mlendowq,C ar. O 1 3
l2st.-Revd. James Smith, Stewiacke. 1 15 O

Jlames Forsyth, Cascuinpec, P. E.J., O 5 O
26tlh.-Archd. Patterson, Tataxnag., 1 -' <J!

George <lohinston, New Annani, 0 () 1 3 t
'Williamn Thomsoii, Mlit. Dalhiousie, <J 1 .31j
Rlevd. John Cameron, 'Nine M.- 11v, 4 12 (1
1îev D>. Huncyrnan, $1hubenacadie, 1 O O

26t.-aîn. eKenSherbrook, (4 M6 ý9
Robt. McDonald, Cape George. o I13

3th.-Uiramn Blanchard, Port iio,
Subscribers, Scotcha Hlil, ' o 50,

Mar. I.-Revd. .1. Campbell, St. Mali'.; 0 13
jWni. A. McKeen,ý do., O 0 3
êrd.-Rev. Argus "MeG illveray, E. I, O 2 6
5th .- George iate, Mât. Dalhousie, O 1i 8
1 ]ôth.-)anl. Cameron, L. i3room, O 3 9;
18tli.-Wm. Graham, West River, 2 7

John Itattie, St M3ary's, O 1 3!
23rd.-Robert Sînith, Mulnquodoboit, 4 00 O
26th.-Subseribers, Ciar R1ive,', O 8 q
29tb.- do. Little Hfarbor, O 3, 9
Slth.-Rev. John Reir, Princetown,

P.E.L., per Rev. J. Bayne, 00O
R. B3. Bogg-s, Joggins Mines, O 7 6,

April 6th.-Subscribers, Pfctou T o 0 2 6:
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grMaiingers cf congre-ations are re- THE ANNXZÀL MEE11n'. Of thle Bible and
Muin, 1 bat their anqcsto file qijitieîîs Mih.siollary soCiety of the Pre.4byterian con_.
oufe nancial affiuirs of cnigiusIgreg.dion of Prineetown, was heid on the 'Jti
shuld ret urnedl to the severai Prcsbyterisie- of 31:i.chî, nt flie Chuirci-Tlîe flev. Jolin

wvithoout delay. Tl:Sc who. ha',e not aiieally lieir ini the chir. The Ireairer reported
foi.warided thein iii c rn1 îîestcd te du se wtiti- that the collections for the year ainourited to'
ontj delay. We w, id al.so rcnuind Sesso, £48 6) 6, 1'. E. Currecwi hwsapo
tînt the answers" 1.0 the statist'ld qunestions piiited by the meetiigcas folli»s:
sent dowii for theni b iîwc' slîould he To the Foreign 3lis,ý1W1î 'c'-, 10O
i eturîîed to L2 îesbytery clerks qy thie first of British & For, B. S'-ueiety 10 0 0
.May. I Jewisli Sunicty, 5 O O

C2r The Rpv. Wni. M'Culilc ackîiow- 3)oiiesîic «-Mission, 50 0
ledges tlie receipt of the foilowiîîg sums Tract Society, 11

Front WlVilliam Nliioli(eson Esq. l'or__
the Cliurclî in Franîce, £ - FOPEIG;N-3MISSIONARY W ANTL'D. 'Frinu Trutro Bible Society for do.~ 5 o

Front Old Banîs Ladies Religious The Boaiîd ef Foreige Missions livi-been
and 1lenevolent S.ociety for do. 1 0 0 t cirecied by the .Synod te endeavor to secî

Front Trtiro Villa-e S- S. for a thfe service-, of another Missionîary te laborj
Sabbatlî Scijool iii Lyons, i 0oiii the. Soith Sens, are înow prepîîred to 110

Ail these sis %vithî £7 from Misi Mc eve àlieuÀiitioîîs for that service frin inn
Cullochi and Bebson hiave been renîited, al.so isters or licenti:îtes of the <'nurch, in Nv
£5 froin tlie Truiro bible &-ciety for the Br~. Scon», <'r tile (7iited Preqb, iciii Chnirclî in

&For. Bible. Siety. Scotlîînd, or ifs bîiîîîclie in the f oloînes.
_____________________________ Al)plicafioistebedirected to ilie Eev. James?

BOA RUS AND C(>MMITTEES. B'Iynie, Pictou, the Secrctziry uf theBoae d.
Board of Homte Missions.-ltev. 'Messeq. -

Mturdlochi, Siiithi, M1cCniloc1, Christie, Mcl FOIIMS 0F BEQUESIS,
Gregor, Caineren, ~VtoAlîî.Sdevi, Persons desirotis uf beq ueathinîg pi eperty,
B. Ross, -withi the Preslîytery Eider of' their r~lor personal, for the îîdvaiîcemteit uf Ed. 1
respective Sesos crtir.Ic.l ienuction geitcrally, in connecteîs witli the
Mcculiochi. i>neshyteri:in Cliurch et Nova Sconia. arol

Board of Forcigi à.i&sions-lRev. 'Messr.-
Baxter, iCcir, Bocy. Wa:dker. Bayn.:ci&el
G. Patterson, anîd IIsî.Ec:,rMi~ l.1210
and Daniel Canieron o Wtut lVn.iver ; Alexi'.
Fra.qer of New II o and .Jiiii Yorsi.,n
of Pictou. Correspoaidi »-I' &crela ry.-R'cv.
James BhîÏyne.

Sein illur! .Borrd.-Tlie Professors, ex. of
ficio,-Rev. 'Messrb. 'koCullocli, Bayne,
IL hristic, Mclvr~Wtn .Patterson,
and 31essrs Daniel C.Lieron. and .hanies AL
Gregor, Mr McCullocli, Conivener. Rev J.
Bayne, S'ecrelary.

Eduirational )2oard.-Ttev. Mies.rs. Mur-
dcii, Snsith, MeGre-or. (îunpbell, Ross,

B:îîî, ai esss.Abrami Patte±rson,.James
Dawson, James De Wolf Fraser, Bso., Char-
les D). Ilunter Esq., Adim. Dickie. Isane
ILogaii, Johin D). Chîristie, Ja:mes 31cGregor
and Jolhn Yorston. Bx-offlcio Members.-
The Moderator and Clerk of Synod for the
tiie being.Be.J esBy,-crtr.

Coin»: ,itic of Bis and Overhî îe..-Rev.
«Messrs B.ayne, Rloy zan-1i McGilery, and Mr
James McGeregor, Bey J. ]3ayne Cou rrner.

Coiii.1le of Cor respondence witk it»
gelîcal Clieîrches.-Rev M.rsPatterson,
Walkcr, and Bayne. Mr Patters:on ('onvr.

General Treasurer for ail Synodical
Funds.-Abr»ham ]atterson, Esq., Pictou.

Receivers oj* Foreign M.4ission C'untribu-
iions.-JTames MýcCaiiuxrî, Esq. P. E. I., and
Mér Robert Smith, Merchaxît, Truro.

rcilnested to leave it te -lThe Educationat;
Bon d of thle Pre>1hyterian Churchi of N~ova

,itî." this beiîîg the Syno1's icroae
body fer holding all funds intrse toit
innai:gement, for ail educatienaî plirposes,
Clîssical, Phiiosophical anid Telgc

J derise iiiid beqiuralli Io The E'iucational
Board ofthc Prcsbyterian ('hurch of ,%*ora1
Scutia, the suin of [if in lanîd, des-.
cribe it. If in meney, naine the tinie wlien
it is toeIll paid. If perzions wish to state
their object more definitely, thecy inay (Io SO
flitis:] I bcqîzeath, to 1' The JEducutional
Board of the Prsbyterian Chureh of -%ora
Scotia, the suin of lu be cîpplicd for the
support of the Sytod'b TheologiruaSmii
ary, [or] in laid of youun' men sitidyinzfor
the miîjistry, as the Syno.-I snay direct; [or]
for t/he Theological Pr<?fre;rsh ip Fuuid. 1

B3e c:îrefil to use the proper designation of
the Board, as :îbove.

FR PETMOUS (bit MitSSTONARIT rRPOSES.
1Ihereii heqvetiri/ tue su ni of Poin:dz Io

mi, E.rctor [or f0 soine othler persons in
whom Testetr lias conîfidence] Io te applied
ini aid of thc fnds of thte Bourd of Foreign
.Mi.ssions of the Presbyterian C'hurrh cf i
.Vi.ina .Scotia. [Oij in aid of thefunds of i
Boaird of Homie .Mlissions, [cr3 ho assist the!
congrcgation of in crecting a place cf'
zcorshup.

In tilis wily the bequoest may be vazied or
diid.ed to racet the viEhes of the Tc8tator.


